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hI' j"r rt'f;pitf' ill t 11{' fi~hi in~, he ! I i i ) !
, :-:a r,'ly nf II~" Illuding" Wile. 111:-opil'fU
11lIIP:III~' mllll',1 nnd iW!!ml J1"II~ill!!' a
"111\"':-; pOl'itil)lls. In a li;:p,,,Jli,'.'ut i!;st. ~f,npl:~ilt Lih'k~ 11('~:III:~m(}v~ng np11rt1~1(,1'1IlA' lust: J'lt('~to the dYlllg and
in~.: nnoth('f trnl'Ppd :lIlcl· seriotlslv
,:-,,\\"1,,<1 to his a.itt. Hcnlizing that tlia
In'~', Ill~ l'ollt'd on his h:lI'k, plact'd the
"h""I' d('t('rlllin:1tion nnll fortitude
, IIsing his ('lhow~ :t!ld 11('('18 t.o push
rll mOIll('utnrily, ht' )"('tnrned to t.he
:~ngl('d in the dense. i horny underr~ \,'::s (~ire~t~d ~t. hiJ~'I. hut C:lItplain
r.• v Im"l~~ tHe \li:I:S i.:id (:;:,l'ried the
.. l')11 i!l>\'\!r:ll
' "'hen the'
:1tlon.
oc('ns;on~
ns and rocket fire, Chaplain Liteky
~ad p£'rsonnlIy directed the medeyac
I'ea. W'i~.h t.he wounded safely evacto the perimeter, constantlv cncouron the unit's. rcl~e:f on. t.he" morning
:,:('r('d that. l1(,SPltc paminl wounds
",lteky had personally carried over
: e\·~l'll:ttion clUl'i!1~ tli(' sav:t,!re fightl:-atl?!l,rmd herOIC a,~t.ions, Chaplain
,::- ..
i>t ms
_..~(.ml'.H~E-$ .:md ':>~~:1bled the
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lr!~,:n i .. 1rl\!\:~,":; ~-:'\.~:1')~~8 ~'~fl(':t ~r.:'nt
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:,~arN; ..'Larine Corps, Coms•.9r11 )Iarmo Amrillibious Hrieracll'
~ of Vietnam, 2 May 1968. ElI'iered
, place oj birt~ .. ,Tanuary 12, 1940,
7'1:: Fer conspICUOUS gallantry and
:!o.:>ve Imd h:)yond the cal! of duty
'~r, 90n:tp~ny E,,2nd Battalion, 4th
~lr]p:arle In ach<",. uO'ninst enemy
~, 0
'> ,I:>
•
~:: ,,'1, :' .,t~y .1968, ,Company E
;w. ilcavlly fortIfied vI]]a ere of Dai
('nt'm)~ 0!l t he p!'('ceding evening
1(' remamder of the battalion. Ski11:.:.ptain Livingston maneuv~red lris
;ei-p~ of dn~lJ!prOl1f' ~IPHI rice imddv
,;nOl'lng hostile ronnd~. impact.ing
m a. S:t\'ijR~ ns:::-:nli !l,c'il.inst elWl11V
tV-bile ~djusting snPi)ort.ing arnis
tllp. pOlllts nf lIf':! vi(·sr. 1'.~8istn 11('(',
() 1lis lfarines,
directin('
their fire
b
,
ft · attack on re1)eated
um Clle
occandcd by grpnade fragffients. he re;eoUfzly led his men in the destruc.g bunkers, driving the remaining
~

('nemy from their positions, and relieving the prC'ssnre on thn stranded
Marino company. .As tho two cmnp:wies (,ollsnJi(hLt.~d Jlositions allli
evacu:tt.cII c:umalt.i('s, a third COIllPILIlY pussed throngh t.llf: f,.jmHlIy jin<'s
launchillg an nssltult on the adj:h~(mt village of IJinh To, only t.o h!!
halted by a fUt'iolls count.emttack of IUll!lIflJnY batJalion. SwiWy
assessing tho situation and disregarding t.ho hf'avy volume of NINny:
fire, Cai>tain Livingston boldly maneuvered the remninin~ ~tTec:tive '\
men of his company fOl'warfl, Joined. forces wit.h the 'heavily engagC'd '.
~Iarincs, and halted tho.cnemy's counter'attack. 'V'ounded a third t.ime '
and unable to ,valk, he:stclldfastly remain-cd in the dangerously exposed area, deploying his men to more tenable positions and supervising tho evacuation of casualties. Only whcn assured of the sa.fctj!
of his men did he allow himsel£ to be evacuated. Captain Livingston s
(J'allant actions uphold the highest traditions of the Marino Corps a.nd
file United Stat~s Naval Service.
*LONG, DONALD RUg~ELL
Rank ani/, organization: Sergeant, United States Army, Troop C,
1st Squadron, 4th Cavalry, 1st Infantry Diyision. Place and date: Republic of Vietnam, 30 June 1966. Entered service at: Ashland, Ky.
Date ani/, place 0/ birth: August 27,1939, Blackfork, Ohio. G.O. No.:
13,4 April 19G8. Oitation: F\)r conspicuous gallantry and intrepidity
in action at the risk of his life above and beyond the ea]] of duty.
On 30 June 1966, Troops Band C, 1st Squadron, 4th Cavalry, while
conducting a reconnais'3ance mission along a road in the Hepublic of
Vietnam, were suddcnl>: attr..cked by a Viet Cong regiment, sl!~ported
by mortars, recoillcss rIfles and machineguns, from concealed positions
ilstride the road. Sergeant !:.ong abandoned the relative saIety of his
armored personnel carrier and braved a withering hail or enemy fire
to carry wonnded men to enl.cuation h('licoptrl's. As the pilitoon iOll1!ht
its way forward to resupply advanced elements, Serg~ant Long repeatedly exposed himself to enemy fire at point blank range to provide
the needed supplies. "''hile assaulting the Viet Cong position, Sergeant Long inspired his comrades by fearlessly standmg unprotected
to repel the enemy with rifle fire and grenades as they attempted to
mount his carrier. 'When the enemy threatened to overrun a disn.bled
carrier nearby, Sergeant Long again disregarded his own safety to
help the severely wounded crew to safety. As he was handing arms to
the less seriously wounded and reorganizing them to press the attack,
an enemy grenade was hurled onto the carrier deck. Immediately recognizing the imminent danger, he instinctively sh~uted a warning to
rh'J crew and pushed to safety one man '\Vho had not heard his warning
over the roar of battle. Realizing that r.h.ese actions would not fully
protect. the exposed crewmen from the deadly explosion, he threw
himself oyer the grenade to absorb the blast alid thereby saved the lives
of eight of his comll6t:k~ at the expense of his own life. Throughout
the battle, Sergeant J...cmg's extraordinary heroism, courage and supre:;:'j~ devotion to his men were in the finest tradition of the milit!lry
service, and reflect great credit 'lpon himself and the United States
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*LOZADA, CARLOS JAMES
Rani., aM organization: Private First Class. United States Army,
Company A, 2nd Battalion, (Airborne), 503rd Infantry, 173rd Airborne Brigade (Separate). Plq,ce and. ;i.lte: Dak To, Republic of Viet85-8'12-'13--8
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